
'Sl

yit.tmMu.ifc,tA w.in.i
Watches and Jewelry

REPAIRED
AM. KINDS Ol JI.UI I.R

MADi: TO OIIDI.R AT

M.J.DeGouvea's

Jewelry Store

JAS M SHAMANS, the will-know- n

uatchtuaker is to be found
here, ami will turn out nil work in
iip-l- o date iniinncr AM. WORK
Gt'ARANTHhn

BRIDGE STREET
Opposite l'cncock tS: Co , - IIII.O

4mnmiimniw9 tivffwv

HILO MARKET CO..

LIMITED.

Telephone No 39.

BRIDOK St. - HII.O, II. I

Pacific Heat Market

Front St., Ilao, II. I

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

THE

n Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Buns
always pm hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

PLANTERS' LINE

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark A iitj Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Mnrthu Duth., Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfold & Co., Ltd.
AU KNTS, IIII.O.

JE. WERY
Stone Mason and Brick Layer

is ready to take contracts for work
in any part of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

E. WERY
Hilo, - Hawaii

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store HAtitiAtiE
126 KINC ST. HONOLULU

l'houe, Main 5

Till,
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riKl 1)AIK Ur nlLU

I,,COr,,"m ' "' U'eTerritor"on7nwiK

CAPITA),, fioo.ouo.

PEACOCK BLOCK. IIII.O.

P. I'HKK I'rcslilrnt.
C. C. KltNNKDV. .. ice-Pr- e

JOHN T. MOIK..1111I Vlcf ITm
0. A. sroilIU Cflihier.
A.H.SUTTON Srcrelir.

DIKKCTOKS

J. rt. Cnn.irlo, John J Orncr,
I' ft f,)niatii II V. Patten,
Wm 1'iillnr. W II SI. I). Minn

Uruw lixcljunuc on
HoN01.ui.li The lhnk of Hawaii, I.til.
San 1'kancisco Wells l'argo& Co.IUnk
Nnw York Wells l'aro & Co'o Hank.
I.oviiov Glynn, Mills, Currie tS: Co.
Hongkong anil Shinglini Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Slinng-ha- i,

China; Yokulintiii, Jnpiu; Hiogo,
Japm.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora- - J

tious, trusts, iudMduals, anil will prompt-
ly anil carefully attend to all business con- -

necteil with Kinking entrusted to it.
Sells nnd purchases foreign Kxclmuge,
issjes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Oval Mats
Oval Glass

We have added a Starr
Oval and Circle Machine
to our Framing Depart-
ment ... Over one hundred
styles of Moulding con-
stantly carried in stock

Wall, Nichols Co.
Limited

Waianuenuo Stroet J

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran- -
Cisco and Ililo, Comprising the

following Kast Sailers
A-- i

Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tui; CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both freight
unil Passengers.

I'or dates of silling and terms,
Call upon,

J 110. D. Sprecliels & I3r08. Co,

Agents,
327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
H11.0, IIawai

Uncle Sam's Cigar Store

Waianuenuo Street
HILO, - - - HAWAII

ROBERT INNES LILLIE
VIIOIKSAI,K

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND IIKOKKIl

Importer of Island I'roduco.
Hooks Ktpt and Audited

Koutu I, SpittLels' Mock, lino

IIIHI THAT I'KIXS.

"" I'iilrlnTlnirtniiclih lutiru- -

lutcil mill .Spread Aricslod.
Honolulu, Oct. 14. The paper

on " "tana lings," which Is being
prepared iy k. u. l4. I'erkins, the

j government entomologist, for rend-'in- g

before the mutual meeting of the
, Live Stock Breeders' Association.
will contain many facts that will be
hailed as harbingers of better days
to come for graziers nnd ngricttltur
ists generally throughout the Terri -

tory.
It will be remembered that the

first progenitors of the predatory
insects were imported into Hawaii
through the efforts of Professor
Koebele, and represented the pith
of his arduous work in Mexico
along these lines. The insects ar-

rived here in a desperate condition
of vitality. Many were, beyond
resurrection or repair nnd only a
scant half do.cn or so showed signs
of life.

The survivors were given the
greatest attention by Mr. Perkins,
who realized their possible value,
and little by little they became,
first convalescent but listless, then
healthy, and at last voracious, their
appetites turning aside, greatly to
the entomologist's delight, from any
diet but a constant one of lantana
blooms.

Luckily among these foundling
uialihiuis both sexes were reprc- -

,seut'ed, and the multiplication of
species, so rife among insect life,
speedily took place. As last as a
new brood, if that be a correct term,
became able to find for themselves,
Mr. Perkins started out with a se
lection of the lustiest and carefully
distributed them around the cit
ana environs, boon they were seen
to be properly acclimated and ready
to thrive in their new home and
propagation at headquarters ceased.
The introduction was effected.

The result within six months is
patent to anybody who cares to pick
a spray of lantana anywhere within
a limit of three miles from the post-offic- e,

while in certain directions the
radii of search may be considerably
extended. The bug, a dark-colore- d

fly about the size of an ordinary
house fly, but less gauzy and in-

finitely more busiuess-lik- e in ap-

pearance, may readily be found in
almost every sprig. It is a sluggish
insect and does not readily leave the
plant on which it dwells, lives and
raises a predacious maggot which
promptly attacks the plant from
birth with a sublime and useful dis-

regard of gratitude toward the au-

thor of its nourishment.
Kvery flower will be seen to have

been attacked, its pistils and stamens
demolished and its organs of repro
duction destroyed or paralyzed. The
leaves also show a brownish blight.

1 he lantana bug does not kill the
plant, but it destroys the generative
action of the flowers and absolutely
prevents propagation. The plants
affected will live for several years
unless cut down and ploughed up,
out they will be barren and the
spread of the scourge is absolutely
arrested in districts where the bug
has started its work. 'AH the gra-
zier, planter or general culturist has
to do to reclaim laud, once the bug
:s established, is to demolish the
lantana crop then growing on the
laud.

The bug multiplies rapidly and
there is said to be no danger of its
attacking other plants, there being
no other growth of the verbena spe-
cies on the islands, and the bug
having been adapted or evolved pre-

cisely to meet the exigencies of the
case. When all the lantana has
ceased to flower the bug itself will
beextermiuated, its work completed.

It is Mr. Perkins' opinion that
there cannot be examined a patch of
lantana or u plant within Honolulu
and its environs that is not infested
and is not being rendered non-pr- o "

ductive. Mr. Perkins' tuner will
treat the subject in exhaustive fash-

ion when it is presented, which de-

pends upon the return to health of
the entomologist.

Uonlt Torres .Irrlw.
New York, Oct. 17. The trains

held at Madison Square Garden.

IIOMI'SICK ISUMMllt.H.

Olllicrlcsc lime l.cri I'or
Their Hollies.

Honolulu. Oct. 17. The Britisli
ship Isleworth, due to leave for
Ocean Island via the Gilbert group
this afternoon nt 5 o'clock, will
carry on board at least fifty home-
sick Gilbert Islanders, the happiest
crowd that has ever left these Isl-

ands.
After an absence from their native

j sands of nearly twenty years the
heart's desire of these poor people,
many of whom are halt and maimed
and nearly blind with old age and
the colder temperature of Hawaii,!
many of whom had lost almost their
last hope of seeing their "ain coun-tree- "

once more, they return witli
rejoicing, many of them helped by
the generosity of their fellows who
have been so fortunate as to scrape
together more than they need for
their own fare.

It seems that some must be left
behind and the scenes of separation
will be intensely pathetic. Those
who must wait for public or private
bounty to determine their lot of go-

ing or staying are making desperate
efforts to raise the necessary $5.
For some time tneOllbert Islanders
have con trolled the industry of
making "native"' hats,
and today many of them have tried
to sell their stock. The women are
frantically endeavoring to finish
partly braided hats, while their fin-

gers, trembling with excitement,
can hardly ply their task, while the
men are vending their wares.

Most of the poor fellows have but
little English at their command and
wander through private gardens
carrying their hats at a loss how to
get rid of them. Three or four
sold means all the world to them,
the realization of a hope as great as
that of a man liberated from prison,
and their mute look of appeal
should tempt many a dollar from
sympathetic pockets.

Waltlntr on Dlplomiic).

Yokohama, Japan, Oct. 14. A

conference of statesmen, including
the Marquis Ito, was held here to-

day. The crisis over the Japanese
relations with Russia was fully can-
vassed, but it has been announced
that the meeting brought out no
fresh developments.

Cheefoo, China, Oct. 14. There
is an exodus of Chinese and Japan-
ese from Manchuria, owing to the
threatened war.

The population of Manchuria has
been estimated at 15,000,000, made
up of Chinese, Japanese, Coreans,
Manchus and semi-savage- s. Of this
number 7oo,oooareManchus, whose
chief occupation has always been

Ls soldiers, and many of them are
now in the employ of Russia as
local police.

Sararotr Killed.

Salonika, Oct. 17. Uoris Sarafoff,
the Macedonian leader, has been
killed.

Boston, Oct. 14. The Americans
today defeated the Pittsburg Na-

tionals, thus gaining the world's
baseball championship.

r'nyal, Aores, Oct. 14. A ves-

sel arriving here today brings news
of the loss of an American whaling
bai k. iMfteen of the crew were lost.

Yokohama, Japan, October 17.
Japan is determined to have a treaty
with Russia setting forth its posi-
tion in the Orient. This is delay
ing the agreement and promises
new dangers for the already serious
complications. Hoth countries are
making active preparations for hos-
tilities, though assurances are given
that war will be averted,

No Opium in Ciiamukui.ain'.s
Cough Rkmkijv. Many cough
cures contain opium. The effect of
this drug is to diminish secretion of
the mucus, and the relief afforded
is only temporary. As soon as the
effect of the opium passes off, the
malady returns in a more severe
form. The system is also weak-
ened and rendered more susceptible
to cold. Clinmberlain's Cough
Remedy does not contain opium in

it.

"ringing Uowie and. his thousands any form. It affords relief and
of followers arrived today and the leaves the system in a healthy con-forc- es

were at once distributed dltion. It always cures and cures
through the city. Meetings will be 'quickly. The Ililo Drug Co. sells

I!

BREAKFAST
FOODS

MALTA VITA FORCE
CRKAill WHEAT CKACKtil) WHEAT
(JKAI'K MITS A. A. ROLLED OATS
ROYAL SEAL ROLLED OATS in 2-l- b. (ins

ACUTE NICKEL STEEL WAJIE
WHITE ENAMEL WAKE

HORNER'S BUTTER

I. TUKNBR CO.

Canadian-Australia- n

hicmiers of the nlioc line running in
wa v.""ilMiij, n. . , mm ojuney, . .
Suva and llmlnuc, JJ are duo atstated, viz

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
I'or Hnslnne, Q , and S)dncy: I'or Victoria and Vancoiuer, It. C:

MOANA SHI'T. 36 AORAXGI OCT. ai
AORANGI NOV. 21 MOAN NOV. 18
MOAN'A DHC. 19 MIOWKRA DUG. 16

The unguificent new service, the "Imperial Limited, " is now
BITWKIJN VANCOUVER AND MONTRIJAI.. making llie ,mi In Krichange. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets .w.ed from Honolulu .0 Canada. United States and KuropeJ or freight and p usage, and all gcner.iUnformation, apply to

Theo. H. Davies &,

WE WILL BOND YOU
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

General Agents for

The. United States Fidelity and Guaranty Co.

ASSETS OVER $3,000,000.00.

P. O.

N.
J. C.

of

127

i-.-ti

with the Canadian Rail- -
w., and Cjllillir at It. (V lf..,n1.,1..

or uliout the dates below

J. A. iluck
C. 11. Uuck

AND IN

of
Soda,

:

Indiana & Vulo Sts

Issues Suretj llouds for federal and Territorial Office Holders, Hank
Cashiers and Mercantile Employees, Contractors, Administra-
tors, Guardians, and General Judicial Itonds

BOX 346,

Ohlandt,

Oft

of
Fish

Office:
Market Street.

MANUI'ACTimitKS

Meal,
Sulphate
Sulnlialo
Alaska Scrap,

WE

FRESH

Royal Mail SS. Go.

connection Pacific
Viptnrin.

HotlOlulllou

Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

HONOLULU

DKAI.KRS

Ilool Meal,
Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of
Double Superphosphate

Factory

Clerks.

Ohlandt. ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

Polasli,
Ammonia,

High Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Certificate of Anal) bis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee
to he correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
OKOGKS FILLLI) AI SIIOKI XOIKE.

DESIRE..
To cull your attention to u new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

"SONGS OF HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old vSongs
and Hulas never previously published. This
book is beautifully illustrated. Price
postpaid. Order direct of the

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu
Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
NEW STYLES
NEW TYPE

INKS

1864

JJonc

tirade

$1.50

?s?Eaaj msmmmE mmmmmmm

The HILO TRIBUNE
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT


